Example of a System of Care for Promoting Social Emotional Competence in Infants and Young Children in Oregon

Assessment Based Intensive Intervention

Targeted Social Emotional Supports

High Quality Supportive Environments

Nurturing and Responsive Relationships

Effective Workforce

Policies and Supports for Evidence Based Practice

Supports for Basic Human Needs

Stable Housing, Employment, Food Security, Diaper Security, Primary Health care, Oral Health Care, Neighborhood Safety, Affordable Quality Childcare

OHA Early Childhood Initiatives, Trauma Informed Oregon, Maternal Mental Health Work Group Recommendations, Early Learning Hubs, Parenting Hubs

MIECHV Home Visiting Training, OHA Scholarships –PSU and OHSU, Infant Toddler Mental Health Endorsement, OCCD Childcare Professional Development and Quality Rating and Improvement System

Nurse Family Partnership, Healthy Families America, MIECHV services, Incredible Years-Basic, other parenting supports

Head Start, Early Head Start, Relief Nurseries, EI/EC SE, Peer to Peer parenting supports

PBIS, Incredible Years-Advanced, Relief Nurseries, EI/EC SE, Wrap Around services

PCIT, CPP, OPAL-K, Wrap Around services

Screenings, Referrals, Collaboration and Connections

211 Call Line